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Verily all praise is due to allah Mighty and Majestic that he legislated for his servants                

dua’(Supplication) he desires for them to do it, encourages them and promised them response              

(of their dua) as a favour and honor from him glorified is he and has made for them with that                    

virtuous places, virtuous times, and great manners which the fortune of the servant will (get)               

his share from the acceptance (of Dua) and response according to his correspondence and              

share from fulfillment of these matters and concern with it 

 

 

And from the virtues which it is good for the Muslim to be eager making supplication to Allah in                   

it is the time of Sahar(before dawn) and when last one third of the night Allah exalted is he says                    

“and those who seek forgiveness before dawn” and he said ta’ala “they used to sleep little at                 

night باألْسحارباألْسحار" ”والُمْسَتْغِفِرینوالُمْسَتْغِفِرین “and at the sahar time seek forgiveness”[Surah Imraan:17] and it is              

established in the hadeeth mutawaatir from the prophet may Allah send peace and blessings              

upon him that he said َیْدُعوِنيَیْدُعوِني" َمْنَمْن َفَیُقوُلَفَیُقوُل اآلِخُراآلِخُر اللَّْیِلاللَّْیِل ُثُلُثُثُلُث َیْبَقىَیْبَقى ِحیَنِحیَن ْنَیا ْنَیاالدُّ الدُّ َماِء َماِءالسَّ السَّ ِإَلىِإَلى َلْیَلٍةَلْیَلٍة ُكلَُّكلَّ َوَتَعاَلىَوَتَعاَلى َتَباَرَكَتَباَرَك َنا َناَربُّ َربُّ                         َیْنِزُلَیْنِزُل

َلُهَلُه َفَأْغِفَرَفَأْغِفَر َیْسَتْغِفُرِنيَیْسَتْغِفُرِني َوَمْنَوَمْن َفُأْعِطَیُهَفُأْعِطَیُه َیْسَأُلِنيَیْسَأُلِني َوَمْنَوَمْن َلُهَلُه our“"َفَأْسَتِجیَبَفَأْسَتِجیَب lord tabaaraka wa ta’ala descends every               

night to the lowest heaven when the last one third of the night remains saying “who is calling                  

upon me so I may answer him who is asking so I may give him who is seeking forgiveness so I                     

may forgive him”[Saheeh Bukhaari and Muslim] and this great hadeeth shows the status of              

this time with Allah and the magnitude of its affair with him and that he glorified is he for his                    

good perfection and complete kindness he descends in that time glorified is he himself to the                

lowest heaven a real descending befitting him glorified is he, he does not resemble the               

descending of the creation exalted is he and free from that, and no one from the creation                 

knows ‘how’ his descending is glorified is he, so verily the ‘how’ of his attributes glorified is he is                   

unknown to the creation like the ‘how’ of himself is unknown to them, and it is not for anyone                   

change in anything from the attributes of Allah. Not the descending, not other than it, by                

tahreef(distortion), ta’teel(denial), takyeef(explaining ‘how’ the reality of its description) or          

tamtheel(resemblance).  

 



 

And the hadeeth is a proof on the virtue of this blessed time and that is the most virtuous (of)                    

times of Du’aa and seeking forgiveness, and accepting the Du’aa by Allah by asking and that                

Dua in that time is time is answered shaykhul Islaam Ibn taymiyyah May Allah have mercy on                 

him said “And the people in the last part of the night it being in their hearts directness towards,                   

closeness and softness what is not found in other than that time and this is suitable for his                  

descent to the lowest heaven and his saying ‘who is calling, who is asking, who is turning to                  

repentance” end of his speech May Allah have mercy on him 

 

And from the virtuous times which in it Duaa is is the hour which on friday it is established in                    

the Saheehayn from abu hurairah may Allah be pleased with him that the messenger of Allah                

may Allah send peace and blessings upon him mentioned friday then he said: ُیَواِفُقَهاُیَواِفُقَها“ الََال َساَعٌةَساَعٌة                  ِفیِهِفیِه

ُیَقلُِّلَها ُیَقلُِّلَها  ِبَیِدِهِبَیِدِه َوَأَشاَرَوَأَشاَر ." اُه اُهِإیَّ ِإیَّ َأْعَطاُهَأْعَطاُه ِإالَِّإالَّ َشْیًئاَشْیًئا َتَعاَلىَتَعاَلى اهللاََّاهللاََّ َیْسَأُلَیْسَأُل ُیَصلِّي،ُیَصلِّي، َقاِئٌمَقاِئٌم َوْهَوَوْهَو ُمْسِلٌم،ُمْسِلٌم، ”َعْبٌدَعْبٌد “in it is an hour the muslim                       

servant does not catch it standing praying asking Allah exalted is he for anything except that                

he gives him and he indicated with his hand the shortest of it(timespan).”  

 

the people of knowledge differed in the specific of this time on a number of               

statements(opinions). Coming close to forty statements(opinions) except that the strongest of           

it and the closest of it to the evidence is two statements(opinions), one of the two, that it is                   

between the sitting of the Imaam on the mimbar until the completion of the Prayer and the                 

evidence of this statement(opinion) is the hadeeth of Abu burdah ibn abi moosa Al ashaaree:               

that abdullah ibn Umar said to him “did you hear your father narrate from the messenger of                 

Allah may Allah send peace and blessings upon him about the matter regarding the hour on                

friday anything?” he said “yes” I heard him saying I heard the messenger of Allah may Allah                 

send peace and blessings upon him saying الصالةالصالة“ ُتْقَضىُتْقَضى أنأن إلىإلى اإلماماإلمام یجلسیجلس بینبین ”هيهي “it is between                  

the sitting of the Imaam to the end of the prayer”[Saheehayn].  

 



And the second statement (opinion) that it is after Asr until the setting of the Sun and from the                   

evidences of this statement(opinion) is what Imaam ahmad narrated and ibn Maajah in his              

sunan from Abdullah ibn salaam he said “I said while the messenger of Allah may Allah send                 

peace and blessings upon him was sitting “verily we find in the book of Allah(the tawrah) on                 

Friday an hour a Mu’min(believer) servant does not meet it praying asking Allah Exalted and               

Majestic for anything except Allah fulfills for him his need.” Abdullah said “so the messenger               

of Allah may Allah send peace and blessings upon him indicated to me or some of the hour” I                   

said “you are truthful O messenger of Allah may Allah send peace and blessings upon him” I                 

said “which hour is it?” he said “it is the last hour from the hours of the day, I said “verily                     

there is no prayer at that hour” he said“ َصَالٍةَصَالٍة ِفيِفي َفُهَوَفُهَو َالُة َالُةالصَّ الصَّ ِإالَِّإالَّ َیْحِبُسُهَیْحِبُسُه الََال َجَلَسَجَلَس ُثمَُّثمَّ َصلَّىَصلَّى ِإَذاِإَذا اْلُمْؤِمَناْلُمْؤِمَن اْلَعْبَداْلَعْبَد ِإنَِّإنَّ                        َبَلىَبَلى

” “nay, verily the believing servant when he prays then sits with nothing but the prayer                

keeping him he is in prayer”[al musnad and sunan Ibn Maajah].  

 

Al-Haafidh Ibn hajar said and he has listed the statements: “and no doubt the more correct of                 

the mentioned statements is the Hadeeth of Abdullah ibn salaam”  

 

And Ibn Qayyim may Allah have mercy on him stated in his book zaad wal Ma’aad (Provisions of                  

the Hereafter) the second opinion as more correct, and it is that which is after Salaatul Asr(Asr                 

Prayer) and he uses as evidence the previous Hadeeth of Abdullah ibn Salaam and other               

Ahaadeeth previously mentioned in the chapter.  

 

And from the virtuous times is the blessed of month of Ramadhaan especially the last ten from                 

it especially Laylatul Qadr (the Night of decree) which is better than a thousand months, and it                 

it established in the Jaami’ of Tirmidhee and other than him from Umm Al Mu’mineen A’isha                

may Allah be pleased with her she said “I said O messenger of Allah what do you think if I                    

know of Laylatul Qadr, what should I say in it?” he said say " َعنِّي َعنِّي َفاْعُفَفاْعُف الَعفْْوالَعفْْو ُب” ُبُتحِّ ُتحِّ َعُفوٌَّعُفوٌّ إنََّكإنََّك ”اللُهَماللُهَم “O                    

Allah verily you are Most Forgiving, You love forgiveness so forgive me”[Ibn Maajah] 



 

And from the virtuous times also and which it is befitting for the muslim to seek supplication in                   

it is the Day of Arafah for it is a virtuous day supplications are answered in it, mistakes are                   

forgiven in it and sins are expiated in it and it is established in the hadeeth from the messenger                   

of Allah may Allah send peace and blessings upon him that he said “the most virtuous                

Supplication is the supplication of the Day of Arafah and the best of what I and the prophets                  

before me said were َقِدیٌرَقِدیٌر“ َشْيٍءَشْيٍء ُكلُِّكلِّ َعَلىَعَلى َوُهَوَوُهَو اْلَحْمُداْلَحْمُد َوَلُهَوَلُه اْلُمْلُكاْلُمْلُك َلُهَلُه َلُهَلُه َشِریَكَشِریَك الََال َوْحَدُهَوْحَدُه اهللاَُّاهللاَُّ ِإالَِّإالَّ ِإَلَهِإَلَه ”الََال “No deity has                        

the right to be worshipped but Allah, Alone, without partner, to Him belongs all that exists,                

and to Him belongs the Praise, and He is powerful over all things.”[tirmidhi]. And from the                

times which the acceptance of Supplication is hoped is between the Adhaan and the Iqaamah               

because of what is established from Anas ibn Maalik May Allah be pleased with him from the                 

messenger of Allah may Allah send peace and blessings upon him that he said َبْیَنَبْیَن" ُیَردُُّیَردُّ الََال َعاُء َعاُءالدُّ                   الدُّ

َفاْدُعواَفاْدُعوا َواِإلَقاَمِةَواِإلَقاَمِة "اَألَذاِناَألَذاِن “the supplication between the adhaan and the Iqaamah is not ejected so               

supplicate”[al musnad, tirmidhi and sunan abi dawud].  

 

and it is established from the prophet may Allah send peace and blessings upon him that                

supplication is not rejected during the call for Salaah (Prayer) and that is in what Sahl ibn sa’d                  

As-saa’idee narrated may Allah be pleased with him he said the messenger of Allah may Allah                

send peace and blessings upon him ُیْلِحُمُیْلِحُم" ِحیَنِحیَن اْلَبْأِساْلَبْأِس َوِعْنَدَوِعْنَد َداِء، َداِء،النِّ النِّ ِعْنَدِعْنَد َعاُء َعاُءالدُّ الدُّ : اِن اِنُتَردَّ ُتَردَّ َقلََّماَقلََّما َأْوَأْو اِن، اِن،ُتَردَّ ُتَردَّ الََال                     ِثْنَتاِنِثْنَتاِن

َبْعًضاَبْعًضا "َبْعُضُهْمَبْعُضُهْم ”two are not rejected or very few are rejected Du’aa during the call(to prayer) and                 

at the time of the battle when the two(armies) meet”[Sunan Abee Dawud, Al Haakim]. And               

from what is befitting for the Muslim to seek supplication in it, the endings of the obligatory                 

prayer in tirmidhee and other than him with a good chain from Abu Umaamah al baahili may                 

Allah be pleased with him he said “it was said O messenger of Allah which supplication is most                  

heard? he said"اْلَمْكُتوَباِتاْلَمْكُتوَباِت َلَواِت َلَواِتالصَّ الصَّ َوُدُبَرَوُدُبَر اآلِخُراآلِخُر اللَّْیِلاللَّْیِل "َجْوُفَجْوُف “middle of the last part of the night and the                  

ending of the obligatory prayers”[Tirmidhee] and he advised May Allah send peace and             

blessings upon him Mu’aadh Ibn Jabal to say at the end of every prayer وو" ِذْكِرَكِذْكِرَك علىعلى َأِعنِّيَأِعنِّي                    اللُهَماللُهَم

ِعباَدِتكِعباَدِتك ُحْسِنُحْسِن وو "ُشْكِركُشْكِرك “O Allah, help me remember You, expressing gratitude to You and worship                



You in the best manner”. And the mentioned ending of the prayer in this Hadeeth and that                 

which is before it means before the Salaam and after it Ibn Qayyim may Allah have mercy upon                  

him said “and our Shaykh (meaning Ibn taymiyyah may Allah have mercy upon him) said “chose                

the more correct as being before the salaam, then he reassessed it regarding it, then he said                 

“the end of everything from it is like the ending of the animals” 

 

Situations for the Muslim supplication is answered 
Reference has already preceded regarding a number of virtuous times which the acceptance of              

Du’aa is hoped in it more than other (times), so verily the muslim in every time he calls on Allah                    

Exalted and Majestic at any hour from night or day hoping Allah accepts from him except that                 

there are virtuous times the legislator specified with more virtue so acceptance (of             

Supplication) in it more hoped and response in it is better than other than it(of times). So it is                   

befitting for the muslim to be eager in supplication in it like last one third of the night and like                    

the hour which is on Friday and other than that from what the reference had previously                

indicated to. 

 

And as there are virtuous times it's befitting the muslim that he is eager(making) Du’aa in it.                  

Likewise there are virtuous situations with the Muslim his closeness increases to Allah, his              

affection of him, humility, submission and his humbleness, its befitting for the Muslim to              

increase in supplication in it (at these situations) and to maximize the demand(in his Duaa).  

 

And from that, while the servant is standing in front of Allah in humility, humbly, submissive                

and turning to him in repentance, especially the situation of sujood(prostration) for verily the              

servant in his sujuod is close to lord, so it’s befitting in this situation to increase in supplication                  

to Allah his asking and speech (to Allah); valuing his closeness to Allah Exalted and Majestic                

during (this situation), Muslim narrated in his Saheeh from the hadeeth of abu hurairah may               

Allah be pleased with him that the messenger of Allah may Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) send peace and                



blessings upon him said الدعاءالدعاء" فأكثروافأكثروا ساِجٌد،ساِجٌد، هوهو وو َربِّهَربِّه ِمنِمن الَعْبدالَعْبد َیُكْوُنَیُكْوُن َماَما "َأْقَرُبَأْقَرُب “the closest the servant                   

can be to his Lord his during sujood so increase in supplication” and Muslim narrated in his                 

Saheeh from Ibn Abbas may Allah be pleased with both of them that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may                 

Allah send peace and blessings upon him said ُموا" ُمواَفَعظِّ َفَعظِّ الُرُكْوُعالُرُكْوُع ا اَفَأمَّ َفَأمَّ ساِجًداساِجًدا أوأو راِكًعاراِكًعا الُقرآنالُقرآن َأْقَرَأَأْقَرَأ َأْنَأْن ٌنِهْیُتٌنِهْیُت إنِّيإنِّي                     أَالأَال

َلُكمَلُكم ُتْسَتَجاَبُتْسَتَجاَب َأنَأن َفَقِمنَفَقِمن الُدعاء،الُدعاء، فيفي َفاْجَتِهُدواَفاْجَتِهُدوا الُسُجْودالُسُجْود ا اَأمَّ َأمَّ وو َجّلَجّل وََو َعزََّعزَّ ب بالرَّ "الرَّ “Verily I was prohibited to recite the                     

Qr’aan in Rukoo’(bowing) and sujood so as for the Rukoo’ then magnify the lord azza wa jall                 

during it and as for sujood then strive in supplication, then stand that it is answered for you”                  

meaning it is good and worthy that it is answered for you. 

 

And likewise supplication is sought in the end of the prayer before the salaam after the prayer                 

of Ibraheem on the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him Imaam               

ahmad, tirmidhee, an nasaa’i and other than them have narrated from abdullah ibn Mas’ood              

may Allah be pleased with him he said “I was praying and the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send                  

peace and blessings upon him Abu bakr and Umar were with him, so when I sat I started with                   

praising Allah the sending the prayers on the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and               

blessings upon him then I made Du’aa for myself then the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace                 

and blessings upon him said "َسْلَسْل ُتْعَطْهُتْعَطْه َسْلَسْل ُتْعَطْهُتْعَطْه" “ask you will be given”.  

 

And tirmidhee, nasaa’i and other than them narrated from Fadaalah ibn Ubaid may Allah be               

pleased with him he said “the messenger of Allah may Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) send peace and blessings                

upon him heard a man supplicating in his prayer he did not glorify Allah and did not send                  

prayers on the prophet may Allah send peace and blessings upon him so the messenger of Allah                 

(ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him said “you hastened O one who prays,                

then the messenger of Allah may Allah send peace and blessings upon him taught them, and                

the messenger of Allah may Allah send peace and blessings upon him heard a man praying then                 

he glorified and praised Allah and sent prayers on the prophet may Allah send peace and                

blessings upon him, then the messenger of Allah (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings               

upon him said "اْدُعاْدُع ُتَجْبُتَجْب َوَسْلَوَسْل ُتْعَطُتْعَط"“call you will be answered, and ask you will be given” 



 

And from the situations which the muslim is likely for acceptance and response of the Du’aa is                 

his supplication at the time of his fasting. Al bayhaqi narrated from the hadeeth of Anas may                 

Allah be pleased with him marfoo’ (marfoo’ hadeeth) وو" الصائمالصائم َدْعَوةَدْعَوة وو الوالدالوالد دعوةدعوة ُتَردُُّتَردُّ الال َدْعواتَدْعوات                   ثالثثالث

الُمٌساِفرالُمٌساِفر "دعوةدعوة “three supplications are not rejected the supplication of the father, the             

supplication of the fasting, and the Duaa of the traveller”. 

 

And likewise while the muslim is wearing his Ihraam intending to go the House of his Lord,                 

wanting Hajj or Umrah , for verily this is from the means of response of the supplication, Ibn                  

Maajah narrated in his sunan and other than him with a hasan (good) chain from abdullah ibn                 

Umar may Allah be pleased with both of them from the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace                 

and blessings upon him he said َفَأْعَطاُهْمَفَأْعَطاُهْم" َوَسَأُلوُهَوَسَأُلوُه َفَأَجاُبوُهَفَأَجاُبوُه َدَعاُهْمَدَعاُهْم اهللاَِّاهللاَِّ َوْفُدَوْفُد َواْلُمْعَتِمُرَواْلُمْعَتِمُر َواْلَحاجَُّواْلَحاجُّ اهللاَِّاهللاَِّ َسِبیِلَسِبیِل ِفيِفي                   "اْلَغاِزياْلَغاِزي

“The one who fights in the cause of Allah, and the pilgrim performing Hajj and ‘Umrah are a                  

delegation to Allah. He invited them, so they responded to Him, and they ask Him and He                 

gives to them”.  

 

And the most virtuous supplication can be during Hajj is on the day of Arafah, for it is a day of                     

response of the supplications, pardoning of mistakes, relief of anguish, and relief of distress,              

and it has been established in the hadeeth from the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and                 

blessings upon him that he said “the most virtuous Supplication is the supplication of the Day                

of Arafah and the best of what I and the prophets before me said were َشِریَكَشِریَك" الََال َوْحَدُهَوْحَدُه اهللاَُّاهللاَُّ ِإالَِّإالَّ ِإَلَهِإَلَه                       الََال

َقِدیٌرَقِدیٌر َشْيٍءَشْيٍء ُكلُِّكلِّ َعَلىَعَلى َوُهَوَوُهَو اْلَحْمُداْلَحْمُد َوَلُهَوَلُه اْلُمْلُكاْلُمْلُك َلُهَلُه "َلُهَلُه “No deity has the right to be worshipped but Allah, Alone,                     

without partner, to Him belongs all that exists, and to Him belongs the Praise, and He is                 

powerful over all things”. so on this blessed day the people are covered with Eemaan (faith),                

tranquility, humility and humbleness being a reason for the acceptance of the supplication and              

pardoning of their mistakes, shaykhul Islaam Ibn taymiyyah said “from what’s known is that the               



pilgrims on the afternoon of Arafah it descends on their hearts Eemaan (faith), mercy, light and                

blessings what is not possible to explain”.  

 

And during Hajj there are special places its befitting for the muslim to stop by it and seek                  

supplication following the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him where              

it is established from him that he stood there facing the qiblah (direction of prayer) calling on                 

Allah Exalted and Majestic and it is more specified (in) six places places on Arafah like what                 

preceded, at the Al mash’ar haraam like what Allah the Most High says َتْبَتُغواَتْبَتُغوا“ َأنَأن ُجَناٌحُجَناٌح َعَلْیُكْمَعَلْیُكْم                   َلْیَسَلْیَس

الِّیَن الِّیَنالضَّ الضَّ َلِمَنَلِمَن َقْبِلِهَقْبِلِه ن نمِّ مِّ ُكنُتمُكنُتم َوِإنَوِإن َهَداُكْمَهَداُكْم َكَماَكَما َواْذُكُروُهَواْذُكُروُه اْلَحَراِماْلَحَراِم اْلَمْشَعِراْلَمْشَعِر ِعنَدِعنَد اهللاََّاهللاََّ َفاْذُكُرواَفاْذُكُروا َعَرَفاٍتَعَرَفاٍت ْن ْنمِّ مِّ َأَفْضُتمَأَفْضُتم َفِإَذاَفِإَذا ُكْم بِّ بُِّكْمرَّ رَّ ن نمِّ مِّ                      ”َفْضًالَفْضًال

“There is no sin on you if you seek the Bounty of your Lord (during pilgrimage by trading,                  

etc.). Then when you leave 'Arafat, remember Allah (by glorifying His Praises, i.e. prayers and               

invocations, etc.) at the Mash'ar-il-Haram. And remember Him (by invoking Allah for all good,              

etc.) as He has guided you, and verily, you were, before, of those who were astray.”[Surah                

Baqarah:198] and it has come in the hadeeth of Jaabir may Allah be pleased with him in the                  

description of the hajj of the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him                

that he rode Al’Qaswa’ until he reached Al Mash’ar Al haraam then he faced the Qiblah,                

supplicating to him (Allah) and declaring his greatness (takbeer), pronounced His Uniqueness            

(La ilaha illa Allah) and declaring his oneness , and kept standing till the daylight was very                 

clear. He then went quickly before the sun rose” narrated by Muslim. And likewise on the Safa’                 

and Marwa’ because it is established in Saheeh Muslim in the previous hadeeth of Jaabir that                

the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings upon him when he stood on safa’ he                 

said Allahu akbar three times and saying “ ُكلُِّكلِّ َعَلىَعَلى َوْهَوَوْهَو اْلَحْمُد،اْلَحْمُد، َوَلُهَوَلُه اْلُمْلُكاْلُمْلُك َلُهَلُه َلُه،َلُه، َشِریَكَشِریَك الََال َوْحَدُهَوْحَدُه اهللاَُّ،اهللاَُّ، ِإالَِّإالَّ ِإَلَهِإَلَه                        الََال

َوْحَدُهَوْحَدُه اَألْحَزاَباَألْحَزاَب َوَهَزَمَوَهَزَم َعْبَدُهَعْبَدُه َوَنَصَرَوَنَصَر َوْعَدُهَوْعَدُه َأْجَنَزَأْجَنَز َوْحَدُهَوْحَدُه اهللاَُّاهللاَُّ ِإالَِّإالَّ ِإَلَهِإَلَه الََال َقِدیٌرَقِدیٌر ”َشْىٍءَشْىٍء “no deity has the right to be worship                      

except Allah, alone, no partners, to him belong all that exists and to him belongs all praise                 

and he is able to do everything, no deity has the right to be worshipped except Allah he                  

fulfilled his promise ,helped his servant, defeated the confederates alone”, then he            

supplicated between that saying similar to this three times until he reached Marwah then he               

did on Marwah like what he did on Safa”. 



 

and likewise the throwing of the small and middle pillars with is has been established in Saheeh                 

bukhaaree that abdullah ibn Umar may Allah be pleased with both of them used to do Rami of                  

the Jamrat-ud-Dunya (the Jamra near to the Khaif mosque) with seven small stones and used to                

recite Takbir on throwing every pebble. He then would go ahead till he reached the level                

ground where he would stand facing the Qibla for a long time to invoke (Allah) while raising                 

his hands (while invoking). Then he would do Rami of the Jamrat-ul-Wusta (middle Jamra) and               

then he would go to the left towards the middle ground, where he would stand facing the                 

Qibla. He would remain standing there for a long period to invoke (Allah) while raising his                

hands, and would stand there for a long period. Then he would do Rami of the                

Jamrat-ul-Aqaba from the middle of the valley, but he would not stay by it, and then he would                  

leave and say, “َرَأْیُتَرَأْیُت النبيالنبي (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) َیْفَعُلُهَیْفَعُلُه”  "I saw the Prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلصملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) doing like this." 

 

So these six places it is established that the prophet (ملسو هيلع هللا ىلص) may Allah send peace and blessings                 

upon him stopped at, particularizing and striving making supplication at raising his hands . And               

generally supplication is a great matter in Hajj, prayer, and fasting, nay it is a great matter in all                   

acts of worship, nay it is the essence of worship and it’s core. 


